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INTRODUCTION

This paper is a report of the 19h9 salmon feeding trials at the
Leavenworth Laboratory of the Fish and Wildlife Service. The piirpose
of these trials was to develop improved diets for fingerling blueback
salmon ( Oncorh^Tichus nerka ) by feeding these fish various foods under
actual hatchery conditions.
The 19h9 studies were a continuation of previous feeding trials con=
ducted with fingerling blueback salmon at this laboratory. In these
feeding trials, the single component studies included tuna liver and
The remainder of the diets,
the four major segments of salmon viscera.
with the exception of the beef liver control, were of the composite type.
The first group of this latter type i-ras designed to test the effect of
The second ^J-'oup
salmon waste meals at different water temperatures.
evaluated the effect of various drying processes on the utilisation of
salmon waste meals. The third was a test of hake ( Merluccius prod uctus)
The fourth was an eva]-°
as a substitute for hog spleen or hog liver.
uation of various anti-anemic supplements such as crab meal, beef liver,
and herring stickwater in a diet that previously had produced anemia.
The fifth and last group was a comparison of crab meal and two salmon
waste meals.

The presentation of this investigation is divided into three main
parts.
The first part explains the conditions of experiment and includes a short account of the water temperatures prevailing during the
experimental period as well as a description of the experimental techniques.
The second part gives a detailed account of the experimental
results.
The last part, which is based on the experimental results,
gives two recommended diets and substitutions or supplements that may
be used in these diets.

CONDITIONS OF EXPERIMENT

Before comparing the results brought about by feeding different
diets, a description of the experimental techniques and of the water
temperatures is given to qualify the conclusions based on the outcome of the various trials.
The techniques used in these trials are, in general^ much the same
as those used in previous -L-eavenworth feeding trials.
A more complete

account of the experimental design, stocking, food preparation and
presentation, and of the. method of statistical analysis will be fouiid
in the paper by Burrows et al.
(19i>l)
The experimental design, statistically speaking, consisted of
one replication and 20 treatments.
The one replication represented
two. adjacent troughs, and the 20 treatments each represented a different
diet or lot.
The kO troughs necessary for such a design were stocked
with equal weights and comparable nianbers of fish chosen at random from
a homogeneous population.
Each trough received exactly 500 grams of
By a hand count of 10 per cent of the troughs, the number of fish
fish.
per trough was found to be about 2,277 with a coefficient of variation
of l.oii per cent.
This number of fish weighing 500 grams represents an
initial average weight per fish of .2196 grains or an initial number per
pound of 2,067. After the troughs were stocked, no changes in the number of fish occurred except those unavoidable losses brought about by
mortalities.

In the preparation and feeding of the diets for the 20 lots, the
techniques with the exception of binding were comparable for each diet.
The unbound diets were the beef liver control, and the tuna liver diet.
The diets in the salmon segment group were not bound but received salmon waste meal as an absorbing agent to prevent leaching. The rest of
the diets contained either hog liver or hog spleen, either of which in
the presence of salt produced a very satisfactory bind„
Salt was added at the rate of two graias per 100 grams of ration in the diets containing hog liver or hog spleen. The fish were fed three times a day
with a modified potato ricer.

Water temperatures had an important bearing on the outcome of
these feeding trials. For instance, several diets in this experiment,
although suitable for use when the water temperatures were above 50'-' F,,
were definitely harmful to the fish when fed at temperatures of h5° F,
Because of the importance of water temperatures, a brief description
will be given of the temperature patterns and their effect on this
experiment.
The water temperatures for the first 12-week period averaged ii^^F,
with less than a degree variation. At the end of this first period the

The temperatures for the second 12water temperatures rose rapidly.
week period averaged !p[|.°F<,, and, differing from the relatively con-=
stant temperatures of the first period^ varied from 50 to 62° F„

The results brought about by the water temperatures were easily
distinguishable. During the first half of the experiment it can be
demonstrated that with a few exceptions high mortalities vere the
rule.
The exceptions were a result of those diets without meal of any
kind.
In addition to the high mortalities suffered by most of the
lots during this period of cold water, the (growth rates were low. As
soon as the temperatures started to rise, however, the growth rates
increased markedly in most of the lots. Later, after the residual
effects of the cold-water period had worn off, the mortality rates declined and i\fi th but a few exceptions remained low.

Since the water temperatures were definitely of two sharply de=
fined patterns of cold water and warm water, and the differing effect
of these two periods can be easily demonstrated by differences in mortality and growth rates, the splitting of the experiment into two
halves serves as a most useful tool in explaining the outcome of these
trials.

RESULTS OF EXPERIMENT

The results of feeding the various diecs are summarized in Table 1.
The most reliable of these measurements were based on the mortalities
and the total weight of the fish in each of the two troughs in a lot
since these two measures lend themselves readily to statistical analyses.
The mean lot weights and mean mortalities, the average of the two troughs
assigned to a diet or lot, are based directly on Lhe aaily mortalities
and bi-weekly weights.
The same basis was used for the per cent gains
and the per cent mortalities which were computed by dividing the 12=
week or 2lt-week total by the original weitht or nuuiber stocked.
To
measure the differences in weights and mortalities produced by the
various diets, analysis of variance was used in the manner prescribed
by Snedecor (19ii6), and only the least difference at the 5 per cent
confidence level was employed as a basis of (Bomparison. In this same
table will be found two other measures, the conversions and deficiency
symptoms. The conversions were computed by dividing the total amount
of food fed by the total weis-.ht gain.
The presence of anemia was
determined bj'- checking the gill color of 90 to l50 fish per lot in each
of the 20 lots.
The numerous small tables in this paper which deal only with the
weights and mortalities were used to emphasize the differences achieved
with diets having a common base and one variable component.
Thsse tables
are all taken from Table 1; therefore any mortality or weight from one

of the small tables may be compared with a corresponding figiire in
either another small table or in Table 1 if the figures are both in
the same time period. The figures in the two periods, 12 and 2li weeks
were computed from the same original base; consequently the 2[i-'week figure included the 12-week figure.
j,

The discussion of the results accomplished by feeding different
diets is made by giving, if necessary, a general description of the
variable or. variables that were tested and the justification for testing them. After this description, the results of the tests are presented
in terms of deficiency symptoms, mortalities, and growth rates as they
occurred in the cold-water period and the warm-Wc.ter period.

Beef Liver Control

Flukey beef liver was used as the .sole component of the standard
control diet (Table 1, -^iet 1),
This diet gave results that were
quite comparable to the results produced by this same diet in previous
years.
The feeding of flukey beef liver resulted in gains during the
cold-water period that were as good or better than all the other diets
except the meat-viscera mixtures (Table 1, Diets 13 and li^). During
the warm- water period, however, beef liver produced gains that fell
significantly below those of most other diets. The mortality rate
during the entire experiment was among the lowest achieved by any diet.
Tuna Liver
Tuna liver from the yellowfin tuna (i^eothunnus macropterus ^ was
tested as the sole component of a single diet (Table 1, Diet 15). In
common with the previous Leavenworth trials on tuna viscera, tuna liver
did not produce good groMth. At the end of the cold water period, the
fish on this diet had a low mortality rate, i'^et a very low per cent
gain„
During the last half of the experiment, the mortality became
excessive and the growth rate continued low in spite of the warmer
water temperatures.

At 18 weeks and thereafter, pronounced lamella swelling and
some clubbing of the gills were prevalent.
Hemorrhagic areas occurring on the exterior portions of the body and fins were also qiiite
noticeable during this time. No anemia was present, however, at any
time.

Tuna liver obviously was not a good single component dietj but,
since this liver apparently does contain the anti-anemic factors, it
should be tested under experimental conditions as a substitute for
all or part of the beef liver in a composite diet.
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This group of trials was designed to compare the food value of
salmon livers, salmbn milts, salmon eggs, and salmon digestive tracts.
The term salmon digestive tracts, as used in this paper, included the
pyloric caeca, spleen, stomach, intestines, and air bladder.

The purpose of these experiments was to find a \-ia.j to use some of
the salmon viscera now going to waste in Alaska, At the present time,
viscera is not readily available because of the storage problems at the
canneries and the costs involved in shipping viscera to the United States.
To solve these problems, it was thought that the logical place to start
would be to find, if possible, a component of the viscera that would, by
reason of its superior food value for salmon, be worth more than whole
salmon viscera. If such a visceral product were found, perhaps its value
might offset the shipping charges from Alaska to points in the Pacific
Northwest,
The salmon viscera used in this study, unlike the Colximbia Kiver
viscera used in the other diets, was obtained from Puget Sound pink
salmon (O. gorbuscha) . The diets in the salmon viscera component study,
although classed as single component diets, contained ten per cent salmon
viscera meal to prevent excessive leaching. This meal was tunnel-dried at
100° F. This addition of meal to prevent leaching may have had no small
effect on the health of the fish during the cold-water period and in part
may account for the serious mortalities suffered by the experimental fish
in this salmon component group.

All of the lots in the visceral component study incurred high mortalities during the cold-water period of the first 12 weeks (Table 2).
The mortalities of the whole salmon viscera lot were significantly lower
than the salmon liver, milt, and the intestinal tract lots. There was
no significant difference in mortalities between the egg lot or the
whole salmon viscera lot. Because of the excessive mortalities ranging
from Uh to 68 per cent, the mean weights are not too reliable in establishing differences at the end of the first 12 weeks. It may be said,
however, that the salmon eggs produced as much growth as whole salmon
viscera, and that the other components produced less growth than eggs
or whole viscera.

During examinations of the fish in the period of cold water, it was
found that as high as 25 per cent of the moribund fish in the digestive
tract, milt, and liver-fed lots had external hemorrhagic areas on the
fins, base of fins, isthmus, and gill opercula (Table 1, Diets l8, 19,
20). A very few fish were found to have the same trouble in the salmon
egg lot (Table 1, Dietl?) .
According to McLaren et al. (19U7), these
hemorrhagic areas are symptoms of a riboflavin deficiency. Also during
this same period, clubbed gills, which are the usual signs of a pantothenic acid deficiency (Tunison et al,19lthjMcLaren et al,19ii7), were
found in each viscera-fed lot. Examinations at the end of the
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2li-week period disclosed no deficiency symptoms other than a general

anemia in the lot fed digestive tracts, (Table 1, Diet 18)
The
The mortalities vj'ere reduced during the warm-water period.
had
a
and
per
cent
mortality,
and
egg-fed
lots
2.6
whole viscera
[i.2
respectively.
These mortalities are comparable to that of the beef
The other diets in thAs group produced
liver control, 2.ii per cent.
mortalities,
but these losses, ranging from 8.6 per
higher
considerably
cent to 10.0 per cent, were an improvement over the cold-water mortalities which varied from 53.8 per cent to 68.2 per cent.

During the last half of the experiment, the weight gains improved.
The lots being fed digestive tracts, milts, and livers again showed
less gain than did those lots being fed either whole salmon viscera
or salmon eggs (Table 2) . The final weight of the lot being fed salmon eggs, however, was not only significantly greater than the weight
of the lot on whole salmon viscera but also greater than any other
final lot weight in the experiment.
The overall conversion rate of 2.3 produced by the eggs was the
lowest rate brought about by any diet. A partial explanation of this
conversion rate and the high growth rate is probably the protein content of 27.1 per cent found in pink salmon eggs by Jones et al. (19i;8:23).
However, the fat and vitamin content may also have played a part in
this excellent conversion.

This experiment indicates th&t the salmon egg segment of whole vis=
cera produces the most growth.
This conclusion is in agreement with
the findings of Cooke e_b al.
(19h9)» The use of salmon eggs in salmon culture should await further experimentation with eggs as a part
of multiple component diets, since eggs, when used as a major or sole
component leach rapidly on contact with vjater. In addition, the use
of Alaskan eggs must also depend on the solving of procurement, preservation, and storage problems.
Incidentally, the problem of separating
the eg[;s from the cannery offal, according to Cooke (19h9) , presents
very little difficulty, and the cost of such an operation would not be
excessive.

With roughly 9,000,000 pounds of salmon eggs t.oing to waste annually
in Alaska (Jones et al. 19U8:12), and with the hatchery food problem
being what it is, future work with salmon eggs should not be neglected.

Effect of Salmon Meals at Different Water Temperatures
In the 19U8 Leavenworth trials, no advantage was found in the
use of salmon waste meals during periods of cold-water.
The present
series of trials were designed to provide additional and confirming
evidence concerning the use of m^al supplements during cold-water
and warm-water periods.

The 19h9 experiment consisted of three diets xidth the same meai
viscera base of beef liver^ hog liver, and hog spleen at 22,2 per cent
each and s-lmon viscera at 33 ^U per cent. The hog liver and beef liver
were dyed and fliikey. The hog spleen was fit for hioman consumption
and therefore not dyed.
The salmon viscera was obtained from hand=
butchered Coliirabial River chinook salmon (Oo tschawytscha ). This
salmon viscera contained the gonads, livers, air bladders^, and digestive
tracts.
To this common meat-viscera base, 10C° tunnel-dried salmon
viscera meal was added during t^e fblloT-d.ng periods in the different
diets;
Diet 2 contained meal throughout the experimental period of
2k weeks. Diet 13 contained no meal at any time, and Diet lU contained
The
meal only when the water temperatures were 50° F. or above.
F,
50°
from
or above for approximately 10 weeks
temperatures were
July 11 to September 13o Within .he described periods for the different diets, the meal was added at the rate of 10 per cent with a
corresponding proportional reduction in each of the original components
of the meat-viscera base.

The results of this test on the effect of salmon viscera meals at
different water temperatrrres substaati.ated the results achieved in the
At the end of the cold-water period, each of the lots of
19 [t8 test.
fish being fed the diets without meal had a significantly greater
mean lot weight than the group being fed the diet with 10 per cent
salmon viscera meal. The mortalities of the lots of fish being fed
the non -meal diets during this peridd were only' 8,6 per cent and
The mortality percentages are
6.9 per cent respectively (Table 3).
in sharp contrast with the mortality of 31.6 per cent sustained by
-hese mortality
the fish on Diet 2 which included 10 per cent meal,
percentj^ge'S seem to establish, quite soundly, the validity of the
contention that salmon waste meals at the rate of 10 per cent will
increase the i^ortality of blueback salmon significantly during a
period of water temperatures averaging about h^° F,
•^uring the warm water period, the addition of salmon waste meals
The gain produced by the
showed no deleterious effect on survival.
inclusion at this time of 10 per cent of 100 tunnel=dried salmon viscera meal in Diet lU was responsible for the higher meal lot weight of
the fish on this 'lelt as compared with the significantly lower mean
lot weight of the fish still on the meat-viscera mixture. Diet 13.

There is some question of exactly vihj salmon meal increased the
mortalities during the cold water period. There were no signs of
The usual deficiency symptoms were lacking except that some
disease.
small anemic fish did appear.
The size of the fish in the mortality
was noteworthy--invar:i.ably these fish were the smallest in the lot.
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Effect of the Drying Process on the Utilization of Salmon Meal
As can be seen iff the preceding experiment, salmon meal used as
a supplement during warm-water periods will measurably increase the
rate of growth,
'^cme salmon meals give better results than others,
however.
In previous experiments the 100° tunnel-dried salmon viscera meal had produced the most gain in weight in the Leavenworth
series of diet trials. The superiority of this meal over the commercially available flame-dried salmon offal meal, neverthel'ess,
was hardly enough to warrant expensive installations on a commercial
scale of the low temperature drying apparatus necessary for the
manufacture of 100° tunnel-dried meal.

In the I9U9 feeding trials, in addition to the previously
tested 100° tunnel-dried salmon viscera meal and flame-dried salmon
offal meal, a vacuum-dried salmon viscera meal was tested.
The dehydration method used to manufacture the flame-dried salmon
offal meal was a wet-reduction, direct heat process. Salmon offal,
in this case, consisted of the heads, collars, viscera, flins, and
tails.
Alaska pink salmon were the source of the flame-dried meal.
Tlie 100° tiinnel-dried salmon viscera meal was also prepared by a
v;et-reduction process.
The raw material for this meal was obtained
from frozen Columbia River Chinook viscera. In contrast to the method
of drying the preceding two meals, the vacuvun-dried meal was prepared
by a dry rendering process which required no precooking to coagulate
the protein.
A Stokes rotary vacuum dryer operating at a 100° drying
temperature was used. The vacuum-dried meal was also made from
frozen Columbia River chinook viscera.
The tests included Diet 2 with 100° tunnel-dried salmon viscera meal, Diet 10 with flame-dried salmon offal meal, and Diet 12
with vacuum-dried salmon viscera meal. The different meals were added
during the entire experimental period at the level of 10 per cent to
the meat-viscera base.
As would be expected from the previous experiment on the effect
of salmon meals at different water temperatures, the mortalities were
high during the cold water period. Furthermore, all three diets produced less gain during the cold-water period than did Diets 13 and
lii which had the same meat-viscera base as Diets 2, 10, and 12, but no
added meal (Table 1).

During the v/arra-water period, the weights sharply increased,
and the mortalities decreased to low comparable levels in all three
The vacuum-dried salmon viscera meal exhibited a significantly
diets.
greater growth potential than did the other meals (Table h). The
salmon offal meal in Diet ip was inferior to the 100° tunnel-dried
salmon viscera meal in Diet 2 but not significantly so as was the case

11

i^

This discrepancy between years is probably explained
in previous years.
the
difference
in
source of meals.
by a
The reason for the superior growth produced by the vacuum-dried
product probably was attributable to the method of preparation^ since
the tunnel-dried meal and the vacuum-dried meal were from the same
source and were dried at comparable temperatures as was mentioned in
In view of the marked superiority
the description of diet coitiponents.
production of vacuum-dried
the
commercial
of this vacuumwdried meal,
Coast.
the
infest
justified
on
meals -would appear to be

Comparison of Hake with Hog Spleen or Hog Liver
Hake (Merluccius productus ), disintegrated whole and then frozen,
was tested as an inexpensive substitute for hog spleen in the standard meat-viscera mixture. In the two diets comprising the test^ the
variable was 20 per cent hog spleen in Diet 2 and 20 per cent hake in
Diet 3. The common base was 20 per cent beef liver, 20 per cent hog
liver^ 30 per cent salmon viscera, and 10 per cent 100° tunnel-dried
salmon viscera meal.
The hake variant brought about significantly less mortality ana
a significantly greater mean lot weight during the first 12 weeks of
the experiment J but failed during the second 12 weeks of experiment
to maintain or increase this weight advantage significantly over the
hog spleen variant (Table 5).

From this experiment it may be said that hake offers a fair substitute for hog spleen in the Leavenworth production diet. Care must
be used, however, in preparing and handling the diet, for hake does not
have the binding properties possessed by hog spleen.
The other comparison, hake with hog liver, was made with Diet h
containing I4O per cent hake, liO per cent salmon viscera, and 20 per
cent crab meal and with Diet 5 containing 1^0 per cent hog liver, 1^0
per cent saLmon, and 20 per cent crab meal. Hake produced a significantly smaller mean weight and a significantly greater mean mortality (Table 1, Diets h and $)•

Hog Liver-Salmon Viscera with Various Supplements

During the 19hQ experiments a diet of hog liver UO per cent, salmon
viscera IiO per cent and salmon viscera meal 20 per cent, displayed a
very good growth ratej however, a serious anemia and resultant mortality
occurred.
To combat this anemia, diets were compounded using the hog
liver-saLnon viscera base supplemented variously with crab meal, herring stickwater, and beef liver (Table 1, Diets 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9)
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The herring stickwater or press liquor used in Diet 8 contained about
25 per cent protein and 7 per cent oil, according to the manufacturer,
a British Columbia fish reduction plant.

On the basis of an anemia check of over 500 fish in this group,
the fish fed Diet 5 (crab meal), Diet 7 (crab meal and viscera meal),
The lots fed
and Diet 9 (beef liver) were found to have no anemia.
Diet 6, with viscera meal only, had an anemic tendency, and the lots
fed Diet 8, with herring s.tickvjater, had a pronounced anemia,
'J-'he final weights
and mortalities disclosed that the herring
stickwater in Diet 8 reduced the growth rate and increased the mortality rate when compared with the control of this group. Diet 6,
This particular supplementation of stickwater at the 20 per cent level
in this diet was quite unsatisfactory especially since the lot went
anemic toward the end of the experiment.

The beef liver supplement proved to be more promising than the
stickwater supplement since, although the survivals were no better
than in the group control, the final mean weight was significantly
greater than that produced by either the control or the stickwater
variant.
The crab meal substitution for salmon viscera meal proved decidedly beneficial. Additional comments on crab meal will be found
in the next section devoted exclusively to crab meal.

Comparison of Crab Meal with Salmon Meals

On the basis of work by other investigators in fish nutrition,
crab meal was included in several diets to determine its effect on
anemia and growth.
The crab meal was derived from the total crab scrap of the blue
crab ( Callinectes sapidus ) and reduced to a dry powder in a conventional,
rotary flame-drier.
The diet number and components of the crab meal diets were: Diet U
with crab meal at 20 per cent, hake and salmon viscera at UO per cent
each;
Diet 5 with crab meal at 20 per cent, and hog liver and salmon
viscera at UO per cent each^ Diet 7 with" crab meal and lU5° tunnel-dried
salmon viscera meal at 10 per cent each, and hog liver and salmon viscera at UO per cent eachj Diet 11 with $ per cent each of crab meal and
flaiae-dried salmon offal meal added to a mixture of 20 per cent each of
beef liver, hog liver, hog spleen, and 30 per cent of salmon viscera.
•

The purpose of Diet i; was to determine if anemia would develop in
this combination of hake, salmon viscera, and crab meal.
In the 19 U8

15

feeding trials, a similar diet containing salmon viscera meal instead
of crab meal induced an acute anemia toward the end of the experiment.
No anemia was produced by including crab meal in this diet as was the
case when salmon viscera meal was used.
The possibilities of crab meal were explored further in the hog
liver-salmon viscera group. Here when crab meal was used in place of
salmon viscera meal or in combination with this same meal, the anemic
tendencies were prevented which vrould have developed if the control
This control diet, with
diet Diet 6, is a reliable index (Table 1).
20 per cent salmon meal, caused a marked anemia in 19^8 and a slight
anemia in the present trials, so without too much doiibt ths conclusion
concerning the comparison of the anti-aneitdc properties of crab meal
and salmon viscera meal is valid.
J,

examination of the two diets with the meat viscera base,
disclosed no anemic tendency. This result is to be
expected since the performance of Diet 10 in previous years has
shown no evidence of anemia.
'^he

•^iets 10 and 11,

In addition to its effect on anemia, crab meal contributed to
higher survivals than did salmon viscera meal. In Table 6, Diet $
with 20 per cent crab meal produced the lowest mortality rate in this
group during the cold-water period.
The next lowest mortality rates
during the cold-water period were made with equal parts crab meal and
either salmon viscera meal (Diet 7) or salmon offal meal (Diet 11)
Although the results secured with Diets 5 and 7 are not strictly
comparable to those secured with Diet 11 because of the different
food bases used, a definite trend is present crab meal in these
diets caused less mortality than did the salmon meals. During the
warm water period, neither crab meal nor salmon meal had a measurable
effect on mortality.

—

The weight gains duriag the cold-water period are to a great
extent obscured by the varying mortalities, but it may be said about
these particular diets that crab meal, due to its effect on survival,
and perhaps for other reasons, had a tendency to increase the mean
lot weights. During the warm-water period, the results were obscured
again because, in addition to the varied mortalities incurred during
the previous cold-water period, the viscera meal or offal meal. Diets
7 and 11, had a tendency to produce more growth, although not always
significant, than either crab meal, salmon viscera meal, or offal meal
alone (Diets 5, 6, and 10) during either period of water temperature.

In conclusion, the experiments indicated that with these particular
diets crab -neo-l produced no anemia as did salmon viscera meal during the
cold-water period. Also by the same comparison, crab meal decreased
mortality and possibly contributed to growth in combination with salmon
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viscera meal or salmon offal meal, -further use of crab meal in experiments seem to be warranted, since these trials revealed that crab
meal has several advanta;::es not found in salmon meals when fed at temperatures averaging U5° F.
RECOMMENDED PRODUCTION DIETS FOR BLUEB/lCK SALMON
The requirements of a diet suitable for production purposes should
be as follows:
good growth, low conversion rate, low mortality, and
The diets in this
no discernible sjnnptoms of nutritional deficiencies c
experiment that most fully meet these requirements during periods of
cold-water are Diets 13 and lU (Table 1) which are composed of a meatviscera mixture of 22.2 per cent each of beef liver, hog liver, hog
spleen , and 33»1| per cent salmon viscera. When warm-water prevailed,
^iet 111 proved superior to Diet 13 C^^^^le 3). Diet lb during the wirmwater period, consisted of tie preceding -neal-viscera mixture at the
rate of 90 per cent and salmon viscera meals at the rate of 10 per
cent.
Although the meal used with Diet lb was a 100° tunnel-dried
salmon viscera meal, other salmon waste meals could have been used
with satisfactory results.
The best results from a meal probably
would be obtained with vacuum-dried salmon viscera meal (Table k) »

If the hog spleen in this production diet is unavailable or too
expensive,
hake, which is much less costly, may be substituted (TaMe
5).

The hog liver-salmon viscera combination, although not showing
up as well as the recommended diet in this experiment, nevertheless has
possibilities of being a satisfactory diet for blueback during warmwater periods (Table 1, Diets 5, 6, and 7) . If a meal is used with
this combination, crab meal or a combination of crab meal and salmon
meal should be used and not one of the salmon meals alone. Beef liver'
could be add^d to supplement this diet, if necessary (Table 1, -Diet 9),
•^'or other possible diets or substitutions in the recommended
diets, see Burrows etal. (195l).

SUMR^UIY

With these particular diets and using blueback salmon as the
test animal, the summary of results is as follows:
Tuna liver as the sole component of a diet produced a low
1.
growth rate, a high mortality'' rate, numerous dieficiency symptoms, but
no anemia.
2.

Of the various segments of salmon viscera, salmon eggs produced
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by far the greatest amoiint of growth.
""hen either salmon viscera meal or salmon offal meal was in3.
cluded in certain diets and fed while the water temperatures were about
h^° F.J the survivals and weight gains of the lots were significantly
lower than those lots being fed the same diets without meal. During
the warm-water period, the salmon wastp meals increased the growth
rate of the lots and had no measurable effect on the survivals.

Vacuum-dried salmon vi scera meal produced significantly more
h.
growth than either 100° tunnel-dried salmon viscera meal or flame-dried
salmon offal meal.
Hake proved to be a satisfactory substitute for hog spleen in
5.
meat-viscera mixture.
The combination of hog liver and salmon viscera produced more
6.
growth than a combination of hake and salmon viscera. The combination
of beef liver, hog liver and Salmon viscera produced more growth than
hog liver alone with salmon viscera,
'^oth of the above comparisons
were made with diets containing high levels of salmon meal.

Of the anti-anemic supplements, beef liver proved satisfactory
7.
The use of crab meal instead of salmon
and herring stickwater did not.
viscera meal with hog liver and salmon viscera prevented anemia also.
8» When crab meal or a mixture of crab meal and salmon viscera
meal or salmon offal meal was substituted for one of the salmon waste
meals in these diets, the mortality rate was significantly lowered
furing the 12-week period when the water temperatures averaged i;5° F.
With a combination of crab meal and salmon viscera meal in the diet,
the final mean weight was significantly greater thain produced by a
comparable diet supplemented only with crab meal. With a combination
of crab meal cind salmon offal meal in the diet, the final mean weight
was significantly greater than produced by a comparable diet supplemented
only with crab meal, \ilth a combination of-^^wab meal and salmon offal
meal in the diet, the final Tnean weight wSts significantly greater than.
produced by a comparable diet supplemented only with salmon offal meal.
The meat-viscera mixture without meal was recommended for cold9.
water feeding. During warm-water periods, the same meat-viscera mixture plus 10 per cent salriion waste meal was recommended.
Hake was substituted for hog spleen in this meat-viscera combination with crab meal
and a salmon wastes meal also could be used as a production diet, but
only during warm- water periods.
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